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Catholic Religious Devotional Articles 
Especially for Eastet-Tlmc 

A splendid line of Prayer Books tor First Communion.Celluloid or leather, in black and white,from 

25c to $5,00.In the Rosary line we are offering a gold-filled Rosary warranted for 5 years at $1 50 

Others ranging in price from 10c to $10.00. Also a complete line of Religious Glass Pictures, Cru

cifixes ot all descriptions, Gold and Silver Medals,Hearts and Crosses,Holy Water Fonts, Candle

sticks and Statues of all kinds and sizes. 

As usual our assortment of Easter Postal Cards, Booklets and Noveletts,German and Englishes 

the largest and best in town, 

OUR GUARANTEE 13 

Your Money Refunded if Goods Prove Un-satisfactory 
OPEN EVENINGS THIS WEEK 

Goldstein's Book Store, 126 State Street 

LUCILFS DIARY 
I happened to go over to Fraooei 

Marideh's yesterday morning until 1 
found her quite upaot because a Jroei 
miker she had engaged bad dleap 
pointed her. 

"She was to have made me a ellli 
blouse," she said dolefully, "and 
sow that she hasn't come I don'I 
know what in the world to do, fo>i 
I *m going East quite unexpectedly 
with Fred to-morrow and I wanted 
the blouse to wear." 

"Won't Mr. ttarsden wait a day?" 
I asked. "Maybe your dressmaker 
will come to-mori"ow." 

"Oh, no; bit business engatremoat* 
wouldat per&it him to delay the 
trip," Frances answered with an air 
of importance. 

"Well;- the only tiling to do is for 
us h make the blouse ourselves," I 
laid. 

M#e make it! Why, how could 
iref' 

"Very easily," I answered. "I'll 
«ut it and direct the work, for I 
*now a good deal about sewing;." I 
"had watched Cousin Fannie make m 
many waists for me that 1 thought 
J understood the process quite thor
oughly. "We must have a pattern 
and then it will be smooth sailing." 

"Bat I haven't a pattern In tbo 
house, You know I never do any 
dressmaking." 

"You go out and get one at the 
n awat ship and I'll work on the 
trimming while you're gone," I said. 
* We'll have thone dear little Jfarie 
An«o%Ili»-'rttfftet^irie''i'"":i'1-"-i~-' 

f&fAt'-puor father old? They 
hat^foeen worn all summer." 

^id», trat the? hate become more 
an4 mtttm popular." I felt sure 1 
could make those titty frills without 
an$V tipawe atld I wanted to try tsy 
hant^t^eau,. 

f! spoke Witt decision, so Frances 
»e^||*^^h se«,«eh of a pattern. 

|i<j§ffipto(i Wise to have .plenty at 
ruffl^f'Sf ?*"."#re to put it aroiind 
the|^|#r'vj||yiJ%i^8 and Sown the 
fro^lr^lne^pduiei, so J cut yards 
andMlrlBl-iSf'yt* feldy for Frances to 
henm^#/%"|rtt«!lided her to do the 
ma^p^Wftrie * I em, not strong 
*n<^fef#^ilfct kin® .of BiKerctse. 

' #^^ia1fe,t)ie|ilee.ves"nr8t,"8aia 
' l^$»'''$ta$ejrn ou the s41k 

••"'•"' ij^jofc flMiavRiways 
radons hud "oat oi 

'liSs^ealiy the sacst 
^^^sleatdtully'' and 

idBfto *fftcE 'ndl 
n(%%'*om« of? 

lef^-l^aSkad. 

k#e-»r£ i«* 

dear, now I know wha*. the matter is 
Theyr« not a pair." 

"Not a pair?" 
"No, dont you see they're both fo 

the ~ame arm." 
"Oh, well," I Bald, "that's ea«*!l 

' Jedied. I'll just turn one." 
"You cant do that, for there's i 

right and a wrodg side to the silk." 
"Then I'll have to cut another; b i. 

I don't tntnd the work." I was re 
soived to be cheerful. So I aprah 
laid the pattern on the silk. "No> 
-» have a pair," I said, triumphant!) 

a I gave Prances the new sleeve u 
sew. 

"Have you cut the back and from 
yet?" she asked. 

"Why, no." I answered, laughing 
"I've been so excited about tlw 

sleeves that I almost forgot the rest 
of the blouse." 

I smoothed out the bewildering tls 
tue paper and started to lay it on tlir 
silk, though I hadn't the least Men 
how the, pieces would go together 
whej I got them out. I Intended to 
trust to inspiration. But that was 
not necessary, tor I soon discovered 
that there was,not enough material. 

"Why, Lucile, how could that 
happen?" asked Frances, aghast, 
When I pointed out the difficulty td 
her. 

"I suppose you didn't buy enough 
silk, "I Bald. 

"I bought six yards, which is more 
than I usually get." 

"Well, we'll Just have to run down
town and get some more," I said. 

"We can't get any more," groaned 
Prances. "It was a remnant and I 
thought I was lucky to find such a 
handsome pieee-ot^firlw8!^ 
Bult. And now all I have Is three 
sleeves and a doisen yards of ruffling." 

She laughed hysterically. Some 
people have so little self-control; if 
Is really pitiful. 

"It is very unfortunate that you 
Should have selected something that 
Isn't alike on both sides," I said. "It 
you had been more thoughtful about 
that we should have had no trouble. 

"I shall have to dash downtown 

Snd buy a ready-made blouBe," she 
eclared. "It's after three o'clock 

now and there's no time to lose. She 
Hurriedly put on her wraps. 

Would you like to have me go 
<wlth you to help you choose one," 
inked. 

"No, than., you, Ladle. I don't 
feel as If I needed any more help 
to-day," she replied quite icily. 

I went home i), quite worn out. 
Should mot have minded my fatigue, 
however, if Prances had shown any 
gratitude; but she did hot even thank 
4ne for my long day's work.—Chi 
eago News. 

Largest Bridge Across Nile, 
After three years ot work the larg

est bridge serosa the Nile has just 
completed from Cairo to the 
'"%led>n,. The,' fridge it 

long and 66 feet wide. -
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SOMETHING ABOUT MATCHKS. 

Half the Output of the World lined 
in America. 

It is now just eighty years since 
the lucifer match, the first genuine 
friction match was invented, rnd the 
little match, which baa been one of 
the most potent agents of modern 
material development, is now one of 
the things Which Is giving worry to 
the friends of the forests. 

It is hard for the present genera
tion to realize the inconveniences 
from which the friction match eman
cipated their ancestors. The manu
facture of this product has become a 
greet, and even a diversified indus
try, because every section seems to 
have matches peculiar to ttstdf. 

A man who has been a commer
cial traveler for many years declares 
that if he were taken up and ear
ned to any point east of the Alle-
ghenieB he could tell Within a hun
dred miles of where he was by the 
matches he should find In use. There 
is also a national pride in matches. 

recent mayor of Manchester, Eng
land, visiting friends in Boston, re
cently, spoke of our "abominable 
matches," and declared that he did 
not see how a high spirited, inde
pendent and enterprising people like 
curselves, put up with them. 

The American people, however, 
appear to be fairly well contented 
with the home product, else they 
would not buy and consume so many 
with comparatively BO little grumb
ling. They use up about 700,000,-
000,000 a year or about half of all 
that are,.j&ajagfajtured in tbejwQrlik 

With Allowance. 
There is an editor in a little New 

York town who has a well developed 
streak of gentle humor and a fond-
less for gardening. Not long ago 
the man of all work left him, and the 
editor advertised for some one to 
£11 his place. Among the applicants 
lJc the position was a man who 
seemed to know his business thor
oughly, but who failed to produce 
references as to character when re
quested. Moreover,' his eyes. were 
somewhat shifty. 

"You say you have no references?" 
the editor asked. 

"No, sir, I have not," the man re
plied in a tone of humble pride, "but 
I think, sir. that you will find honest/ 
printed on my face." 

The editor smiled a little, "Wett
er—perhaps," he admitted; "that Is, 
allowing for typographical errors." 

The More Careful Widower. 
In a village of Picardy, after a 

long sickiie&s, a farmer's wife fell 
lLto a lethargy. Her husband was 
willing, good jnan, to believe her out 
of pain, and so accordihg to the cus
tom of that country, she war wrap
ped in a sheet anf carried,,out to,be 
burled. But. as lues, wottitt L«Ve it. 

:he bearers carried her. so near the 
fledge that the thorn pierced the 
iheet and awoke the woman from her 
trance. Some yean, after she died 
In reality, and es the funeral passed 
along, the buBband would every now 
and then all out Not too Lear the 

edge, neighbors! Not too near the 
hedge!"—Tit-Bits. 

Way to Detect Smokeless Powder 
German military authorities are 

experimenting with a device by 
which the location of tr> >pc using 
smokeless powder may be easily dis
covered, lay this device it 1B pro
posed to survev the .andscape 
through pale red glasses. The flash 
of smokeless powder appears strong 
in red light, while ordinary objects 
are dimmed. By furnishing field 
glasses with the device in question, 
Which is provided with screens of the 
proper tint, the position of con
cealed marksmen can be detected. 

Yew Tree 8,000 Years Old. 
The oldest . e.., tree not only in 

Scotland but in 'Europe, grows at 
Fortlnpall in Perthshire. According 
«.o a scientific calculation of its age 
by the late Sir R. Chrietison, it Is at 
least well over 3,000 years. If Sir 
Robert's estimate is corroct the 
Fortlngall yew must have been of 
'"goedly Blze" at the time when King 
Solomon reigned over Israel.—The 
Scotsman. 

New York's High Birth Rate. 
The birth rate in New York 

city during 1907 was 40 per cent 
Mgher-ttfan thSFvfVitlt:* fts 'rtbf 
there were 125,126 births in New 
fork City and .79,206 deaths. There 
Were 13,354 more births In 1907 
than in 1906—the greatest increase 
since IS47. 

Love Letter Paper. 
A man has invented a writing pa

per that crumbles into dust within 
forty-eight hours after ink has 
touched it. This is calculated to 
prevent a lot of trojable lh the world. 
—Clara City (Mo.) Herald. 

The Respectable Kind. 
Little Willie—Say, pa, what is a 

"respectable fortune?" 
Pa—Onr that is large enough to 

make Its possessor's opl ion on any 
subject respected. 

Christianity in China. 
It took thirty-five yea/s to build 

up a church of six members in China, 
but Since 1606 there have been 60.-
000 natives converted to Christian
ity. 
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Bxqttlsite Pleasure. 
The prevalence of the' blues is 

largely due to the exquisite pleasure 
most people derive in imagining 
themselves more , miserable than 
anybody else can possibly be. 
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CROSS 
Combination Range, 

(For Summer and Winter) 

Coal and Gas, 

Either or Both 
No more space required i n your kitchen than with an 

ordinary range. With an improved Gas. Water Heater 
sufficient hot water for all ordinary requirements can be 
had in 10 minutes. 

Special attention is directed to the vent pipe to chim
ney—thereby eliminating all possible dangers from gas 
fumes. 

A complete GasIOven!attachment for Baking, Boiling 
or Broiling attached to the end of the lRangcBOneof 
these gas ovens may now b e attached to any Red Cross 
Range of recent construction. 

Do not be beguiled into dispensing with the comforts 
of a kitchen range for coal or gas. 
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H. Lester, 15« West Main Stcor.Wash
ington. 

H. B. Graves, 74-76-78 State St. cor. 
Bdarket. 

P. J. Brayer, 705 Jay St, cor. Child. 
W. A.McCormick, 528 State Street. 
C. L. Close & Co., 86* Reynolds Street. 
Win. Lauterbach, 760 South Avenue. 
W. F. Pommerening, 410 Lyell Ave* 
J. fi .Brown, $73 Iforth St.cor. Woodward 
Wm.Rohr, First Street cor.Central Pk. 

Kennedy & C#., 22 South Avenue. 
L. J. Marchand, 488 Main St. East. 
Charles Shuls,672 Clinton Ave.K. 
A. Goldman, 255 Joseph Avenue. 
James Crombie, 55 No. Goodman St.. 
Clus. Morthorst, 1X4 Portland Avenue 
S. Zienlinski, 648 Hudson Avenue. 
C.J. VanCnran, fSOlast Avenue. 
Hon Bros. & Co', IS^Hndson Avenue 

JOHN F MOLONEY i s s 
Dry Goods Arid Notions 

Men's and Boy's Underwear from 50c to $2 a Suit •* 
Hosiery 10c to 25c cotton, wool and cashmere. 

Ladies and Childrens underwear, 30c to $2 a Su i t 
Baby bonnets, boys sweaters, mufflers, tarns, gloves, mitts, shawls 

Bell Phone 1748-L Main 

John H. McAnarney 
(SnecssMK to Q*Gnif ft IfcAaarney.) 

Fir©, Plate Glass, Boiler and Elevator Insurance 
F i d e l i t y B o n d s for Administrators, Contractors, Executors, l a c i n 

Plumbers and all kind* of Court and Security Bond* 
Offices—101 tnd 102 Ellwanger A Barry Bldg. Entrance 39StateSt 

Patronize ourAdvertisers. 
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